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on Monday aîternoon, March lst. It Swinburne .. .... .... .... 486
eas -ýoiifcst betwée'n'teàmg' rèýpre- Dernis...... .... 474ý-ý'
senting. the East and West.sides of Motherwell.. 469
fhe Immigration Branch qüarters. DePuyjalon .... 462
The- play was fast and fuÈious but Group 2.
no gore was shed. The work of the Raley .. .... 483
referee was impartial. Menzies ..... .... 459

At the start the East Side scored Parker. 456
Harper. 455thrçe ý gôâlg'befee their oppgnents 447

got-their k'ridë.'- Macphail and An- Cannon .... .... ..... ... 445
dergiDù ý, dÀd 1 g»6d wCk. .. Tlien the Nugent .- - --- .... ..... .... 438
West Sidé got busy and netted three. Stewart .......... 'ý420

McClenahan.-.. .. .... 414Play now became strenuous. The 897East.. got in a goal by a rush from RaitýÏ, 346.. .... ....
Maephail. Just before Aime 'was.
called Daley, for the West made a, Yotf*_ý. _ 465
long shot and score&. Thus the Steers .. .... .. 437
ganie endedý in à draw, 4--4- ..... .... 420

The two teams weýe am'folio."" 410
.. .... 410East- -gide -.Goal,, Butter*orth4ý-_'-

point,_ Browne,; 3
,tiete, foiý-wardfk.,, An4erson, Maephai4 Rob ten ýO r _à. k» t,378
prah am,. MGAý,. MýuÊ; .on. Grant., Yt

West Side-Goal, Corkery; point, S Yh i t fer
ay; covèr-point, Feea!i-ý'forWàýds,'

IIolmes, Daly, Morgan, TJsher.,
For thé Ea'stSide, MacphaiI,-ýAn_'

Trust No LaWyer., -derson and -Morin showed up well,
while for the West, Fegan, Daleýý,

Tshér and Holmes were to the foire. -krr&ieýd in vouâ
tealing chickens, WRKAnother match wÀll likely take

place- soon. and was !evriminatýng MmseIý:-wheu tlý.judge said:
You to have a lawy Wh

OBSERVATORY, BOWLIXG is your lawyort', jî
LEAGUE. "Ah oin-!t got no,, lawyer,, jedge, saM

-the CICI xnan.
Estate James Davidson Cup Series. Very well, thon,- said Éis h olâ.

-vii assigna iawyer to aeféna you.- iTeam- eàiiýè tô Feb. 27th:_
Oh, no,: Auh; no ouhl pléàse donIt d»Captaln. Won. IKuit Average.

Cletdi=êU- e17 4 1408 datIll tlLé:-ýduky bffled.

Xotherwell.' '12 'là27 Won t GoetYýý auYtýUn bz dqu!t YýW
Mennis;', 10 e>3
Sw 8 wan a awyer

rewell, jédgé, AhIll tell you, suh,11 sala997 't'.j
Io i2t4 t e oli =U4 w4ýn9,, _a OYe

Confidentially. éâà % 'jest dis W,àY_-wmAklie. 131. M8 wan taMIÉ111

.... .... .. "628 YOU a Member of the'.,Civ
.. 4. 528 Serviee e 0 Q

MeDiamia .. .... .... .... dis, Ê'ei4ati n Cubl
r ad


